
 
 
 
                                                                             
 
 

 
 
 

 

Ambulatory Artificial Insemination Packages 2024 
Prices shown are exclusive of VAT. 

Artificial Insemination Packages:  
      
     Fresh/Chilled Semen:     

- Per Cycle      £400 per cycle  

Frozen Semen:    

- Per Cycle (Including 2 days stay (max 48hrs) at Tomlinson Equine Stud for insemination) 
(The mares will require negative pre entry tests for Strangles, EIA, in addition 
to CEM and EVA)      £531.58 per cycle 

      
      Non-Insemination Cycle Fee 
               (In the event your mare is not inseminated due to an abnormal cycle or 
                semen arrival)      £226.50 per cycle  
 

  AI Fees Include: 
 

- Pre and post insemination scans (up to heart-beat detection)  
- Routine reproductive drugs 
- 1 x Induction Agent (not Deslorelin or Ovuplant) 
- 1 x Insemination  
 
AI packages only applicable to mares already cycling normally in the breeding season. Extra breeding scan charges will apply if this is 
not the case e.g. in spring transition. 

 

    AI Fees DO NOT Include: 
 

- Visit fees - £1.90 per mile  
- Stallion collection/Stud fees 
- Sedation 
- Lavage - £64.21 + Cost of fluid used 
- Uterine Infusion - £39.62 + Cost of drugs used 
- Caslick Procedure/ repair 
- Twin reduction 
- Pre entry tests 

 

Embryo Transfer: 

• Recipient Mare Synchrony (charged per scan on an ambulatory basis)  £55.53 per scan 

• Uterine Flushing & Embryo Search (done on a walk-in basis at Tomlinson Equine)  £315.79 per flushing 

• Transfer of an Embryo into Recipient mare (done on a walk-in basis at Tomlinson Equine)  £226.32 per transfer 
 
Non-routine broodmare and donor mare procedures (such as uterine lavages & treatments) are carried out only when necessary, 
prices are available on request.  

 

Foetal Sexing   £105.26 

 
OPU / ICSI 
 
OPU & ICSI services    £POA 

 
These prices are to be taken in conjunction with the Terms & Conditions (available on request).  Prompt Payment Discount of 5% shall only be applied to existing eligible 

clients with no outstanding balances. 
Price list is correct at the time of printing (February 2024). We reserve the right to update the price list at any time. 
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